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FINANCIAL.

jaTADLISHKD; BT NATIONAL ACTHORITr

The Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM, - - - OREGON,

Capital Paid np, - - - $75,000

Surplus, 10,000

K. S. - . President.
W. W. MARTIN,
J. H. ALBERT, - - - . Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, It. S. Wnllaeo.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. MoF. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other mnrket- -

able produce, consigned or In store.
either In private erannrlesor

Ipubuc warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong-an- Calcutta.

First N Rona tu uti I
SALEM, OREGON.

'M. N. LADUE, - - . - - President,
DH. J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vlco President.

MOIIl, - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchnngo on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, Loudon nnd Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
Invited to depcwlt nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insuranco on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable, companies.!

misckllani:o us.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in;

Boos Sloes

LATEST STYLES!

rue

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyth's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

nxp RES3 WAGON, QUICK AND SAFEJ!j de llverv. Wm. Ronnie havlnc boueht
toe express business of Walter Lowe, Is
Prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-see- s,

and any thing else that he can get In
his wagon to any part of the city, quicker,
safer, better, and neuter, than It can b
apne by any body else. Leave orders at

's stable.
INSURANCE
Company.
Flro and Ma-
rine

JOH. ALBERT, Agent, - Salem, Oregon.

A ITKAL.8ILVBRT0N, WEEKLY. $10
JX, per year. Independent. TbeArrtAi.
w circulated In Marion, Linn and Clack-Uo- u

counties; boa been established eight
and Is an excellent advertising me-alar-a.

For terms address the publisher
U. Guild, Sllverton, Or.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

Stttr&I HoBse MoviK, Ming td
Repairing.

Work promptly defeat reoWerat.Ordrm left at UxrwAl. JoBJWAi. oak
W receive attention. MM

Take Note of TfcU.

PLR SSOO WK WILL HBLL0 acres
Improved nrden tamd, wilhta S

"s of Salem. Good jod to town tbe
?X,rowBl Dultdncoed. FJNE YOUN6

and txe&Slmu tad--
biirgaln.Md will be field olr ehartu lhe Bruree. Call, f we will

Opera, llottt, 8als, Of.
tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(UovolvlngiracklframcJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OF OPERATION.
Awarded first premium nt the Oregon

Stato Fair at tho Cali-
fornia Stnto Fair, 1SST, and Sun Joaquin
County Fair, 1SS7.

Manufactured In sl.lzee. For circular
and prlco list address

H. S. JORY & SON,
P. O. Box 280. Sulom, Oregon

jr-- Dryer Furnaces furnished JIvc sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
"J7XCIIANUEI) FOU OKEGON, WASH"
Jjjlngton Tor.orCulifornia real estate. For
mlormntlon address us at cither of tho fol-
lowing olllccs: Palestine, 111.; Knnsas City,
Mo.; Halem.Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
nt Bellinger's machinery depot, near tho
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland office In
the rooms of tho State Immigration Board,
corner of FionUind Ash streets. 17.1tf

L. S. SKIFF & CO.,
UKNTISTS.

Ofllcvf "ear the
Opera House.
Teeth extracted

by tho painless pro- -

XBS W .ITXjTjrT jT ccss.

siaiikitts.

The SALEM MARKET
83 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand the best quality of

tell and Salt Meats !

And nil kinds ot

SAUSAGE
CLEANEST kept markotin the

eity. Call nnd see for yourself.
MCCIIOW WILLAHD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.
BTATESTIIEET, - HALEM, OKEGON.

U kinds of fresh and oured meat
abrayson hand, full weight and a square
deal ill ariund.

the
pTrTi -- D.c.TiC0UGrK

?pt2 jLaVWJryi La vr - bm ra

lic

Sea f- - circular,!.MlMlilfera2- -
ABirTlMF HTOOLOMWLLt.fAL:

si d

ISiBHIlflKlCAPITAL JOURNAL.
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Proposals for Stationer-- .

Office ok theSkcuktaky o v State, )
Salkm, OrM Sept. 27th, 1SSS. f

Sealed proposals will bo received at this
office until noon November 37th. ISS8, to
furnish the following articles for tho stato
of Oregon:

50 reams legal cap, H lb, No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

3D reams letter paper, 12 tb, No. S ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams tlrst-clos- s Congress note, 7 lb
packages, No. 8 ruling, white laid.

15 M No. 5 white en elopes, 00 lb, No. 1 rag,
XXX.

15 M No. 9 whlto envelopes, HO lb, No. 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens Wo 14!.
15 cross GUlott's steel win. No. 404.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Faber's pan holders. No. 1S76.
4 dozen Tower Mnnufiicturlmr Co's. bar- -

uiuciiTnnu urass oiickcu liiKsinnus.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups. No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

HO lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style 668.
i dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sous writing fluid,

quarts, black.
2 doren Kan ford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cup board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, H Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Ilogcrs', No. 1SH0, 11.
3 dozen steel erasers, Hogcrs', No. 18H9, E.
m mixes rnoer s rso. buu ruuoer nanus. as

sorted sizes.
4 gross lead pencils, No. 2 nud 3,

iiextigou, cur.
10 cross Faber's lend pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
(1 dozen Fnbcr's patent Ink nnd pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1000 McGIU's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 MeG Ill's patent m jwr fasteners, No. A.
IS dozen gummed stub tiles, No. 21, 11x15

In., 3"i0 pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper, 10x21.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine, No. 12.
At the same time separate bids will bo

received for 12 dozen Wustenliolm congress
knives to bo described by trado Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of
goods received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

All goods to bo delivered before January
1st, lsS9. Payment to bo mudo by warrant
on stato treasury.

GEO. W. MeBKIDE,
Secretary ofStato.

Ileal Estate Bargains.

81,000 lfiO acres, 0 mllos from O & C t.

Good house, barn and
orchard. Fenced, nnd In cul-
tivation,

$2,000 H) ncros, I miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Flno fruit laud.

$5,190 8! acres 2J miles from Snlem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced, Mako a desirable
home.

$2,500 00 acres A miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, and garden land.

$1,180 1(0 acres, 7 miles from Snlem.
IIIU laud, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at $25 per
ncro.

$10,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass nnd fruit laud,
ndjnlulng Willamette rler.
Will soil In tracts.

$1,876 61 acres, 1 miles of Snlem. House,
burn and orchard, linrgosprlng
nt tho door. Good son, nod
plenty of timber.

$2,I00 DOncres. 5 miles of Snlem: cood
road: well Improved: stream
running through tho place.

$00,00.. .400 ncres (t miles wet sldo O A
C It It ) good house, barn nnd
orennrn, iju in cultivation, o

oak grub pasture land.
$S00 ., .10 acres, 1 mllo from Salem, ad-

joining fairground. Good laud;
no Improvements.

?1,200.. 40 acres, 6 miles Salem; all In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school houso. Excellent fruit
land.

$1,003 370 acres, 6 miles from () AO It It;
all fenced; woll watered. IIoukc,
burn, and small orchard; 160

acres in cuiiivuiiou.
$2,760.. .JJ lots, with good hnuiiennd barn,

Kast Salem. Deslrublu location.
We have besides this a large list of city

and farm property, lluyers would do well
to oall and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS A CHAMHKItLIN.
Oiwm Houfcf, Court HU,

Malum, Or.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "Your
rem.

dies are gtvlng Mttlsfactlon. and u ciw-tom-

with IlronrhltUMtys It la the only
remedy thai given iimiani reiiet.

SKHllKLI. A COVKII. DrUKgUU,
Itlversfdr, Cul."

Unun " the pleasure to Inform
rlaVu you that your rrtirullMw are
meeting rtth Utrgs uikm. We bwr
Nothing but Praise aeB
raslon

AM4CAWKM A CO., IlrUggUM,
VUallo, CuL"

That it will aeenmpllsh the end daslred
In allatTeotloniof tlieTlirootnnd Lung

..Ill fcnd you not only will not beU.WIN without It yourkelf. but will
recommend It to others, a thousands
Itavo done, who have tried everything
elM In vuln. Money I no object where
HSlnandlUS Convince You

trifling um of one dollar ran purehue
a remedy that will stand IxMween you
andoneof the mot dreaded ol Iiuuuhi

ClreuUriseat free, eontalnlng detailed
desert pUoas.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared oelr by the AUIOTINK
MBIJICAL CO., OrertUe, Ol.

BOLD ANDGUARANTERD BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU &1YV00DARD, Wholesale DeooL

Kirrar & C:
Are shipping out fruit by tho car
lontl, but their own storo is always
nttractivo with the best variotlcs.
In fruit, vegetables, groceries and
provisions they aro alwaya In tho
lead.

Riiklu't Ante Silre,
Tho best salvo in tho world foi

cuts, bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hand,
chilblains, corns, and all skin enijv
tlons, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trioo 25 cents per box.
For sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Al AtMlit Or.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINJu

OINTMENT 13 only put up hi large
two-ouiic- u tin boxes, anil is n
absoiuto cure for old Bores, burns,
wtiunds, chapied hands, and all
"K-i-n eruptions. Will posltlwly
euro nil kinds or piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-MENT- .

Bold byD. W. Watthows
"c Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 2T)

tfiits ier Iwx by mail 80 cent

Thflr Iluslnrss liuomlnfi.

Trobably no ono thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at
Dr. II. W. Cox's drug storo as their
giving away to their customers of bo
ninny five trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
Their trado is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from
tho very fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
and all other throat mid lung

quickly cured. You can test
it before buying by getting a trial
bottlo free, largo size, $1. Every
bottlo is warranted.

.Not a California Hear.

Anybody can catch a cold this
kind of weather. Tho trouble Is to
let go, llko tho man who caught tho
bear. Wo advise our readers to pur-
chase of D. W. Mathews & Co., a
bottlo of Santa Ablo, tho California
king of consumption, asthma, bron-
chitis, coughs nnd croup cures, and
keep it handy. 'Tis pleasing to tho
taste nud death to tho above com-

plaints. Sold at $1.00 a bottlo or .'

i'2.M). California Cat-r-cu- ro gives
immediate relief. Give It a trial.
Six months treatment $1.00, sent by
mall $1.10.

A Doable Help fur Ibe Jlllious.

In addition to that chief remedial meas
ure tho uko of IIostetterH Htninncli lllt-t-

iHrKonKHiiirerlni from nn acute bil-
ious attack, will facilitate recovery by the
use at tint of milk anil lime wa'er and
thin KrueU, nnd by a cry Knuliml return
to the UKuof Milld foodx, KutlymilMtancei
Kliould bo excluded from the diet. Illuo
pill Ih a remedy of doubtful Hnfety, imrtliv
ularly If there bo lmiiMin and oniltliiir,
freUnt ooiieomllanlti of lis cr trouble.
Tho liltterx, pnivldetl IU reformatory no-

tion be not netnrded and tiinr.ml by ijrowt
IndlHcretlouH In diet, will hoou rilorti the
(siulllbrlum of and action of the liver.
Htomach nnd IkwhIh, all three disordered
by lillloumioM. In all forum of malarial
diMjHMi, which In oery oueof iIh pIihmm
pnMriU ImlUwtloiiH uf ller tnmble,

Htomneh IlltterH In theforenuMtof
)clfleK. The llcht of over thirty yernt"

expt'rieneenlhOtihoWH It lobe a Il.io remedy
for rheumatlimi, kidney trouble, dyn-rIi- i,

nenouviidMHiid debility.

Tbe Urt Tbit Utn.
"Youth fados, love droojw, tho

leavort of friendship fall A mother's
secret hopo outlivoH them all."

She will not believe that her dim-
pled darling must dio. The lmby
eves look to her for help and there
is help. Huston to tho nearest
druggist and procure Dr. l'lurco's
Ooldon --Medical Discovery, and
your child may be rwtored, for It
cure consumption, which Is only
scrofula or tho lungs, If taken iu
time, as readily a It curuu scrofula
allecting other jmrls and organs.
Don't delay.

A jwrfect mwolflo, Dr. Sage'M
Catarrh Itomeuy.

e

time Up.

You aro feeling dejirosMetl, your
HpM)titeiH joor, you aro bothered
with lioadaohu, you are fidgety,
nervous, and generally out of ttorttf,
and want to brace up. Urueo up,
but not with stimulant, Hprlug
medicines, or bitters, wliloli have
for their Itasls very cheap, lad
whisky, and which stimulate you for
an liour, and then leave you In a
worse condition than before. What
you waut is an alternative that will
purify your blood, start healthy
action of liver aud kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Bueh a medi-
cine you will iinil iuKleetrie UltUim
andotilyfiOeenUsa bottleat Dr. 11.
W. C'oxTn drug Btorw.

JL II. Pries. Salem pioneer liack-ma- n,

will wait on pHigern to or
frmn the dejot with promptnew
and pollteneeA. Ieave orders at
the White Corner where hU slate
bangs out.

TELKGRA1M1I0 TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Tvenlv-fou- r Hours.

China Retaliates TIio Scourge .rain
The New Itill-- Ktc.

ltennnl For tho Murderers.
London, Oct. 2. Tho lonl mayor,

has ottered a rewnrti of jUiOOsterllng,
for tho arrest of tho White Chaiwl
murderers.

The Old HIMorlun.
Nkwpout, Oct. 3. George Han-crof- t,

tho historian, celebrated his
SSth birthday to-da-y. Ho received
many callers and dispatches of eon
gratulation from all parts of the
country.

A Dig Siieerss.

Walla Walla, Oct. a. Each
succeeding day of tho fair brings un
Increased attendance. If the weather
continues lino It is believed tho
number of visitors will roach 7000

or 8000 by Saturday.
Pasteur's Success.

Pakir, Oct. .1. Prof. Pasteur has
secured advices from Sydney, N. S.
W., to the ellect that his method
for tho extermination of rabbits has
been tried experimentally on Rdodo
island, In Prot .Taokson harbor, and
proved a perfect success.

Tho Wheat Market.

San EitANcisco, Oct. !!. Tho
higliereastern markets had t hooded
of strengthening tho local wheat
mnrkct considerably tills morning.
It roso to $1,701, nnd November
closed nt $1,110, an udvanco of 1J
cents.

The Salman SltiiaHoii.

Ni:w YoitK, Oct. !!. TJioSamoan
trouble has reached a point which
makes its satisfactory settlement a
matter of very great concern to the
United Slates, and most careful at-

tention Is now being paid to It by
our government.

The Smallpox Near lllalne.

IU.aini:, Oct. !). Walworth, on
Hall's prairie, eight miles north-
east of lllalne, iu llrltlsh Columbia,
died of smallpox Saturday, nud six
others of tho family nro down with
tho disease. The premises nro under
miarnntlnc,.and there is no danger
of spreading.

Tjphnlil Kilter at llnlulli.
Dui.L'Tii, Minn,, Oct. a. Upward

of 400 cases of typhoid fovtir exist iu
and adjacent toDuluth. Tho number
of deaths is daily growing large, and
President Hewitt, of tho stato board
or health has been sent for to In
vestigate the sanitary condition of
the city aud the unusual mortality.

Itiirdeltn u Itevermid,

Pilll.AOKM'lllA, Oct. a. At a
meeting of the Philadelphia IlapllMt
Association at Hustleton, hold yester-
day, some little Mutter was caused
by a letter from a church at Lower
Mercon, which announced that
Robert J. Ilurdetto, the well known
humorist, had been licensed to
preach.

lllulnn In Mlchltfuii.

Dirntorr, Oct. . Tho republicans
of Detroit turned out by thousands
to-da-y to listen to illalno's ojxinlng
speech iu Michigan. Krom the
moment tho Maine statesman uih
oared at tho entrance until ho stc-po- d

on the platform tho great audi-
ence maintained a continuous cheer,
ami when he reached tho platform a
great yell of welcome awmred him
that ho was among friends.

ClilnMO to lie Klcluiloil.

Hak FitANCiw-o- , Oct. 3,-- The

Chinese now on tho Duke of West-

minster, at Vancouver, will not le
landed If tiie steamer comes here.
Tlie collector says that until lie has
further Instructions from Washing-
ton he will not any Chinese
to land from anywhere. He,

to Washington
to ask for instructions as to what
shall be done with Chinese on the
way when the Hoott bill was signed.

The ItepubllMn IIIU.

Wawin(itok, Oct. 3. The senate
committee on finance substitute for
Mills Uriir bill embodies an entire
levlsteuof the Uritr soImmIuIm, and
admUtrattve features of the present
law, promising tlie of
all feature as, In the oplulou of the

majority of tho committee, ought
not to l)o changed. According to
tho estimate made tho cotnmltioo
bill provides for a total reduction

$75,000,000, made up at ap-

proximately as follows : Sugar,
$27,759,000; frvo list, $0,500,000;
tobacco (Internal revenue)

; alcohol used in tho arts, $7,000,-(X-

; other reductions in customs,
$3,000,000.

rhlim' Deadly For.
Nkw Yornt, Oct. 3. China

wishes to retaliate for tho American
Chinese restriction laws by prohibit-
ing the Importation of American
kerosene into China. Chang
Chitting, viceroy of Canton, has ad-

dressed a memorial to tho emperor
In which ho arraigns kcrosouo its
tho greatest menace to tho peace
uul prosperity of tho empire. It is
worse than opium, being most swift
nnd terrible in its deadllness. It
has almost destroyed the natlvo In-

dustry in peanut and bean oil. On
account of Its evil deeds, tho viceroy
wishes its importation to at once Ih?

forbidden.

COXDEXSKI) 1USPATCIIKS.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's now opera is

entitled "Tho Yeoman of thoOunrdj
or, Tho Merry Man and His Maid."

There Is little to add to tho
Whlteohapel horror. From ap-

pearances more unforluuato women
will have to be butchered before tho
police get on tho track or tho mur-
derer.

Tho republican national com-

mittee has changed Illalno's ap-

pointment for Indiana owing to
pressing demands from Conned lout,
Now York and other eastern states.
Ills Indiana cunvnss will bo coullued
to two speeehee.

A Cobru Up HU I.eir,

Tlie following story comes from India
ml ws told by an ICtiglith ofTicur, wlio

wai stationed at Tonngoos
"It was during tho wot monsoon nt

the time. We were sitting over ourofliuc,
when a young lieutenant called out, 'I
feel tometlilng creeping un my right leg,'
I may mention tliot wliltu troiuora ot
Am erian drill arc worn for tlie sake of

coolness.
"An old officer present told tho young

follow not to stir, but sit perfectly quiet,
Sliding that it was no doubt a snukc' and
that, If lie were to move his position, lie

might lc fatally bitten.
"Tho young Inllow behaved with rntioli

ncrre. iiiiiaoeneoainea inauepaie, mil
lie took Urn advice given linn and rcinalu.
eil quiet. Ho laid ui in a low voice lliat
the creature, whatuvor It was, could not
get past his kneo anil that it had colled
itsell around his li(.

"Not knowing how tho affair might end
tho colonel had sent to town for a snake
charinur. Two of the worthies soon made
their appearance one with a reed plpo

somewhat resomlillng a llageolol, the other
bearing a lwiket with flaps to II.

"The bsikul, with ono flap np, was set
down behind the young officer's elialr, the
bearer squatting betide It. Tho other
officers made room for tho oliarruers,

"Tho mutloian eoimnenood toplay a

lo v, soft melody on hit pipe, motiotooous
put pleasing.

"In s few inntnents the head of the rep.
tile was seen to peep out of the young off-

icer's trousers, and after nodding it about
a little, keeping time with the oadenec of
the tuusle, the snake slowly ilggled itself
free from tht young man's leg and glided
toward the pipe.

"The muslo cow beosnio fast anil wild,
the snake keeping time with it until, with
a rapid, sharp movement, the man on
the floor eaught the snake by the neek,
thus foietug hit Jaws apart. Producing

steel instrument the ojierator polled the
poison bag out with a dexlereus Jerk,
then threw the snake Into the basket and
shut down the (lap. On receiving a few
rupees, the charmers isade s low obeli,
anca snd retired with Ihelr prize.

"Tbs snake proved to bos oobrs-do-eipel-

or hooded soaks, sbeat eighteen
Inshes la length. Alter tbe textile bad
withdrawn from about bis leg the young
fellow would have fainted from the isae-lUt- a,

but an old offlcsr had a tumbler of
brandy ready, whlto lis made the youth
swallow. This restorative soon pat him
te lights, aUbotigti I doa't tappets be lar-

ge! tbs iaoldsat tor sotae tirstc.M

PalnlwM dental oiwratlons at Br,
T. C BmltU's, KI HUte Uet.


